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THEY HAVE ALWAtS; pQNEHill
BUEtC Hi' urintmm; DIED LAST

housing cost is

: high in Country
14, COnAGES BUI

'
TO.THE GROUND

Women' of Protestant:, Episcopal
Church Throughout the Coun--

: tsy HaveBeen; OTganized'llalt. .

a Ceatusyi i . Exercises s WiH .

r Take; Place ' hk Local Church
Sunday aiofning at' 7 :30

. CiockAlI the: Ladiet at thV-Paris- h

Are Urged to-iJ-e Pres- -
ent-Spec- ial Offering tVUr Be
Taken. -

N.ext Sunday; .0krt'jbe;'16th;: tihte. '
Woman's Auxiliary of the Prottant
Episcopal piurch.;i)irill ' celebrate - its
utieth anniversary: On October' 16th
.87ip tM general -- convention A of the '

Episcopal Church'ianthorized. the or- -'

anization!bf the Auxiliary It-- first .

vommittad' its'-'affair- a --to one - of - its. I '
JCtrei)iries. This, did - not' succeed,

.Jn-- January lSTST. headquarters
ere-- established 'in the old : Bible

ij' New-YorkTMis- s M.;A,-E-
ry- - being . placed! in charge as secret ;

kary.-- . lThe Missionary - Board gsavt r
Womenrr the :' utmost 'freedom in . .

leveiping its - work; and this they, md i - v --

j.vith wonderful suceessx Branches of !. ';

Auxiliary were rapidly establish.
in: every parish. and mission of .

-

ilpiscopal church under a: central-- , ': v
nanagement: r In, .1876.Mis M. - A,' '

V;.r.
'Smery, ,uppn- - her marriage ; to VAI .

Twlng., resigned as secrstary- - and.V :' "

succeeded; by-Mis- s ulia .C.Env ;:
who served; until, 1916 ; to. be fol .

: ;

owed by .Miss M.G.-Lindle- ;

The Woman's Auxiliary .r now have -

welli ewuipp8d headcruarters in- - the "'

:i
'

thurch Mission; House iNew VYorks'

- v r. 'ezJ..- - ..yeaf,efr,

"has. .become one of 3 the "greatest
oowers - for: good i. A the ,. Epi seppal '

.

nhurcb: ' The women have raised more crV" ' ...
than $1 00Q.00O, "they-.- .

. have v sent'.,. i; .'
.

Rothes and4J3ubsfahtial -- aid f to hun-lf- ci i --4vi ,

i''Tds of needy.' Christian tworker..! i-
carry on mission --studysclassesi i-- -- wV?:fs:IHEIiClKTBlillSIHIllG

Fire Drives : Dozen t Fatnilies - at
- Willoughliy Beach, Norfolk,

From Home Damage $125,

Norfolk, Ocrf I4.Firtv bf ice en-- .
uiary origin uastroyed tourteeu cot-
tages, at Willoifehby Stjach yesterday
morning."-'- . jJzus-,?,- - r,v.:. y V:' A f rozen 6tiH3re : fam'Iie" were
drivem frj6m theiiliorae ma'nb'are-'-y

escaping in .'night .attire.
The buildings were all .located on

the Chesapeake Bay side of Willlugh.
by etwe' n F.unrth and1 Fifth streets.

The losr: is estimated at $125,000;
anly partly covered by insurance

For a t:me asr the flimes spread
wast, cottogr s ou the Little Bay side
of Willoughby- - were threatened, but
irompt action on the part, of the
Ocean View Fire Department, assist-n- i

by apparatus frdtn thtf Naval' Op.,
crating Base and Norfk, confined
"he ames - one block. : I

According to G.'H. Stockton; 'aoasr salesman of Norfolk, who oc-
cupied the- - Killameyf Cottage, the fire
ftarted on the outside of a vacant
oottage owned by H, Carcace, ofNor-folk- .

' -
V: ..

This was. the attempt to burn this
cottage in 'the last ! two weeks, and
"nsurance adjusters had only yester-
day completed a survey" of the build-
ing to determine previous damage.

MUST HAVE CLOTHES

TOiGOfTQ SCHOOL

Children tFmir Families in the
County Unable to 'Provide

Wearing. Apparel

"How., is county welfare work
letting on." K. T. Futrell, the head of
Jiis important work was asked by
i GREENVILLE NEWS representa-
tive this morning. "Pretty good";
.vas'his reply "While our work in
he county is progressing we, still
iave much room for improvement",
aid ha.." "You know, I travel all over

:he county looking after things gen-ral- ly

in my line of work and see
conditions that the people in towns
ire ignorant of. There are families
cight now, in the county' said Mr.
?utrell "that are unable to provide,
'sufficient clothing for their children m
order for.' them to attnd school this
winter."" : You know that lt is com.
--.ulsory for the children between cer-ai- n

ages to attend school, po you sea
?e gravity of the situat'on when v a
amily is unable ti. furn'sh clothing

for their children.' I '1 have tld all
the neople I know of in the county,"

rradually spreading ,the message that .; . v

Missions, - foreign and; domestks Jwaa5 i;; ; . '""
dutv of th whole hurch'.'- - Under-- ' ' '

law of the'Episcopal chijrch every
member ista member of it m'ssionary'.

Selvin Higglns' Children, geft

Six, Kignt and Eleven, At- -
1

tempt to make Fire with Gasi
oline at their Home, on First
Street Yesterday Afternoon-Bo- dies

Covered with Flame-s-

fill cms wuv tti VfUiuity 1 itn
ing Cotton at the Time Fire
Alarm Turid in Thinking
House Afire.

.Three colored children aged si,
eight and eleven were severely bunt,
ed, one st'riously,,at the home. of their
jarents Selvin Haggins andwlfe.oH
First street yesterddy afternoon be-
tween five and six o'clock. The eight
year old girl was burned so badly
that her death followed last night.
The other two children, it is thought,
will recover.

When the etraoke was seen by the
r.eiehbors Issuing from the Haegtns
h mc thinking the house was .afireJ
the fire alarm- - was turned m from

'
box 27. The house was not damaged
however.

Hapgins and. his wife were not at
home at the time bnt were out in the
country engaged in picking cotton.
As ha been their custom they left
their three children at home to look
jifter things. Late yesterday aftern-
oon they decided to make avfire.in
the wood stove and poured gasoline
on the wood. .When a match was ap-pl;- 3d

the blaze just leaped out of the
stove door and completely covered
all three. They were "burned on diff-

erent parts of the-bod- y and face but
the eight year old girl got the worst
of it. the result being she died during
tlie night.

RECEIVERS NAMED FOR
HENDERSON WATER CO

BY PRESIDING JUDGE
;

HendersoW: N. . Oct I4.-- J.

H.BridgeW4res!dfnl ;mt Aldr t
mar. Hunt have Cbeen named i

receivers for the Henderson Wa--
ter Company by Hi Honor Judge
Calvert at a hearing on a p,etition
ofthe city council for, a receiver- -
ship for the contpany as a means
of getting retfrf from the ImmL
ner watr famine. There has
been no water since July and the
main lake from .which the city
recrives its supply" baa been dry---

frflhe past two months. .

LATE BULLETINS

Cincinnati, Oct. 14. Admiral Ben-
son told thci Knights of .Columbus to-!- ay

that America cannot afford to b
caught as .she was during the last
war and must retain her merchant
marine.

Washington. Oct 14. Representa-tiv- e

of every governmsnt department
und diplomatic corps gathered today
to pav tribute to the memory of the
late Senator Knox.

Washington, Oct. 14--. President
14 a nling ruts issued an order givine
the world war veterans preferential
rensiderntion as applicants for post-mastership- s.

.

Ugan, W't Va.. Oct. 14- - Eight
members of the United Mine Workers
have been indicted for conslnracv and
"wrier In connection with t Boone-J-'ga- n

counties disorders. They have
bten granted bail.

n. Oct. 14. Illness vr-v-nt- ed

the Imperial Wirard Simmon
fnm appearing before th hous mm-inito- e

now xaiT'Ti1ng the activities
"f the Ku Klux Kten. .

"1

fprce. - and ' is erctedv-- to: take part ft V

tri everyf.;Epijsc.opaLjpto
--owntry some : recot?on.:V7';:UJ - '

aken of tha SemiCtntenniaf; tf ;the
v r. rnv vi'u ii m
UUI1U1I UUIIUUL ULU'
'

JARVIS MEMORIAL
"luiu uay u.aua.ity . jcorjioraiB two ;

jmunion 'of .'lta,.women. h&g:t
This? anniverMW will ,h, fittiniriTr

observed in Si Paul's church Sunday v
?0 A. M: All women of the. Parish -

re earnestly" requested t be present ..
; special, offering will, be taken at

AS

. -

LOOKED TOR SOON

GnnjOn-Treat- y Advocates Have
X Votes and Predict Victory

Witliin-Ne- xt FewDaya -

1 --14.sRatificat;6nAVa?htngtonruOctr
yfi the German Ikeace treatwithim the
aext few days was forecasted to-nig- ht

by leaders-o- f both sides after a
:anvass of the Senate-ha- d been com-
pleted. A vote had been expected by
Friday or Saturday at the latest, but
n view of the death of Senator Knox

. ome" delay is ,'erpected.
A safe margin above the necessary

Vwo-thir- majority for ratification
was claimed by the treaty's 'advo-
cates. Fourteen Bempcrat'c- - votvs,
t was said, would be cast fbt ratiffc.

"

nation. ,

Senator Lodge, after discussion !

with Senator Underwood, announced
that the treaty would have excliusive
right oi way beginning not later than
Friday when the unanimous consent
agreement limiting each Senator
time to one houN would become effec-
tive.

Comparatively few Senator? it ws
?aid, were planning to speak. Little
tme. it wag said, would Je required

o act on the Austrian and Hungar-
ian treaties, with immediate votes af-tf- -r

dispbsal of the German treatv.
Senator Walsh, Democrat, of. Mon-fin- a.

snoke at length todav aeainst
Ratification. He declared the treaty

pubhc life were appealing to Demo.
c the VT"f llilies Treaty. Named e reports

Z'trmtecTe
Treasury, and B?rn.rd M. Bartdi: for
mer chairman of the war Industries
board. '

YEYSTONE STATE IS -
,

NOW GROWING TEA

Peal'ng, Pa Oct. 14. It is, not
generally known that ' Pennsylvania
has a tea crop --indigenous to the Blue
Mountain region near here and which
'iigply6uoplants the Use of the Orien-
tal' tea in several counties of this
section. The crop i- - now being
eratfc sred and ton! of the tea are be-pick-

and dried for winter use.
The soil, wheri thi little-know- n

the Keystone state- - grows.'
'h rocky Uut there is plenty of mois-'r- e.

The plant closely .' resembles
Ch'nese - tea. The leaves are long
and slender and f a deep green
olor. The beverage, prepared from

th dried leaves fin the.same manner
that ordinary tea is .brewed, is said

v"'to be mildlv .stimulating and rich in
med'cinal. properties. ,

c.. ''' :.."

DFFD TRANSFERRING
. A THRFR MONTHS OLD

RECORDED IN FLORIDA
; - . t J

Tampa. Fb. 0t. 14 -- A dntransferring "hp three months old- -

- .Aof Mrs-tti- e 'Davis, to Mna-- , ,

Ncfma L. Wilson . was. recorded
- j i'

The: . tranacon ' took . plac m "

xtat eof --Texa before M's.

officials; declare that the --deed is
in bemus it woild denrive
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.

Greenville is'to have another "Pay.

Big Tumble isNecesstry iir Or--

'der, to KeachPrejWar Levels--

, ; .s'Acording'.to Statistics '
Washington. ..Oct. . 14. The , cost of

living ha "a long tumble t omake be- -
ore the pi e:wan level reached.
.Large cities - far aU--Dt- Rof thr

3ntteflJ tatesrtudled" bVlfie-'.-gov-- l

arnmenrs statistical cracksstaw.ei:
oday. that the averaee coslp nnL

ning the Ametfcan' household has der
creased less than- - 20 per cent since snd

he- - unprecedented price inflation . of
eighteen months ago, ' .

-- - Hous
Inar calculation , considered only

Essentials for the average family, such
as .food clothine. housine: fuel and mhe
ight and furnishings, and miscellane
ous incidentals. .

The Cost of housing, .the averaee me
family still is around . the topfigures (I

lttained m trre upward price 1 sweep
of two years ago. There has befr
no . substantial saving :on that score'
mere has been but . little - - less in T.
clothing or other,-necesrarie- s named vas
Reductions in food prices account al
most (entirely for whatever saving
feuusehoulders are able to show.

a.

N.Y. ILLITERATES ind

NUMOER 281,121
L'liey;'

There ;re" 23,022 Residents of v.he

he
that State Unable to Write,

4 :

ureau'-"- ' ':

r 1

Was. on,' Oc ' 14.There were
o,vz persons jien years oi age antfoyer in the State of Ifew,York in 1920 1

unable to writs oin" any language,"ac2
cording to fisrures made public todav
by . the Census Bureau The percent-
age of illiteracy for ten years or over
Was 5.1, compared to 5& in 1910. The
uative whitss , of native parentage "

listed ag illiterate . numbered 1,150;
those1' of foreicn or miorferl nwmfaim
x,oo, ana
Less illiteracy in the rural districts
tAan "in the tfies was shown.

In New York City the percentage
iiKi-aran- nm. .9 .awsw .wi

-- er cent, less than in 1910. The total
rhmber. df illiterates in the city wa?
81.121. pfwhom270,788 were for.

sign-bo- rn . whitesV The. percentage oi
'llteracy'by boroughs was: Bronx
Brooklyn, 6.1; Manhattan, 1-5-; Queens
1.3: Richmond, 4.

Of the cities in thevState of 25 000
copulation or more. Rome, .with 9
iad. the highest percentage. of illf;
eracy, Amsterdam,-wit- h 7.6, . 'anc'

pfra i Falls. ' with 7.5, were the
'Aext highest, --While .Kingston w'tv
.2.1; Elmira. with 2.2, Troy, with 2.f
md ;WatertPwh,with 2.9, ranked" low- -

sC--'- :
-'

'
- ; .

The population of the Stat. in. 1920 as
vas 71. r per cent native white 'anr

8 foreign-bor- ni whiter . Hardly morf
than one-thir-d (33.1 per cent.) of thr

hite people in the "State were iiativr j-

-

4 mericans. .born" of .native, parents
,he total- - nihtivp-- whites oet native

-- arentTeing 3,668,266,' white"thefori- -

83 native whites who had foreign-or- n

parents and ' 873 566 who ha tJp
--"o parent foreign --born, the : othe.
V-'n- g native. . Among the, f'H&i popu
Nation was included 198.488 negroer
nd about 8.000 Orientals. - iv.v, - -l--

,"-.
.

OY 35, HANCS wtmski.F .
" '

IN DOORWAY OF HOMF
l-',;- ; (' v:'Vv-;- lb

New York, Oct. 14. Charles Koop
"1 5 --yers. old, of 11 Audubon Avenue :

nupil of the . St. Rose - of Lma par
chial school on 165thr-street- , betweer
Audubon and Amsterdam Avenues ;
t ok his life ': yesterday by hangin
himself from , the- - door jamb betweejf-h- y'

kitchen ' and : dining 'room of hi?
borne. The boy's nine-year-ol- d. s'ster
Mariati' . froirr achdol. ' fotfr I
the r body ' hanging . and raft to J tfic
street screaming. , ,

' J,
girl's cries attracted Datectfvt

Weley Redding . and --Mag'strate Jkla
S." Levine and: Ass'stant - District At : I -

ht rney Henry M. - R.' Goodman; Goon.
man had just emerged -- froaftWash

Heights-Cou- rt heaTf byrfThej
rushed' into the. Kopo home,Cand,M.
istrare Levine : tried - to .. .revive-- . - the

VpUtb3"pendirtg the arrival jSbfv'Di;
fin son from Co'umlHis Hospital. ;Th'

gstrat? removed a . tock? ngr t.V.
y had . placed in . hu mouth- -

Ca iWn pronouQcel the boy dsad: 7 v;

, .No note was left by the bov.to indv

A ccOrding to Ws jBisVr," he was a Kensi. fperson; wb read a feood 5deal' anc i s
t;e?be.,d'H!ndAnt:r

I

Ofc irolni tvbed ?lat,: nLrh't : fV bo
lft the 'followini' xneage for hit

,"mofher: xfDa- - Ma: Pb?3S do- - Hoi I.- -

rar-- ira at730js T hv3 to"', tr

Jp and .lade"Weeks'::ThiS"i.waa;de'ii-i'
nde4"BpoH this " mornmg . at- - a vej'J-
enthusiastic meeting bf the Merchant-j-;- -

.

Association held fhis morning in their. f

'om in the Chamber '
.

nhs plans for- - campaign were; care-- " v-
- "

"ully gone over and; perfected.-.- ; The-- v V ' V

'a.mpaign will start on Monday, 'Octd." :

-r 24th; and will close Wednesdays' ' -

.November; 23rd, j just a inonth. As ; '
asa done last year ' valuable trize;:

--'UK b . ogrrad and " given away 'such V
a Fordi touring antminbile. several :

'.nnired- - dollar n - gnldf rfnd ' other i

aid he "to let me know if they wre fs.we11 as ciua." and nable

to provide- - clothing for thsir ?u?d tna reserved privileges with--mildren,-a-

already I have hd a ottt aspumuig elgal obligations, and
response from four families. They "tailed unescanable moral .duties.
ay that inasmuch-a- s . they have t His. objection was that it
vork for their dailv bread thgv can- - provided for the disarmament of Ger-l- ot

make" both ends meet and that without pledging the. United
'hev cannot' provide amph? clothing tat protect Germany against
or"their children in order to send rrefiMon --other nations were

them to school" uWlged m the Versailles Treaty.
Mr. Futrell s anxious to nrovide Thf rrt wa.s circulated in, the

.nw f tKia. "nflt" that prominent Democrats out

"izes which will be announced latT.; "

.

The same plan of campaign will be- - y ' v

ced this year as was last that iA,"-- !

.

oupon tickets will bej given each pcr-- c. ' ..

son trading1 a'tthe dlcerent' storep in ; ;
r.Witv; on for tradjnr ad one-fo- r- , V;

CLUB BE GIVEN

T3kes ,PmtJtoinimjSchool
Tqwno Will f Bea Present Dr
Cyrus Thompson the Princi
pal Speaker.Charter.'Will be
Persented by William A. Lu
cas Covers Laid for 250.

The event towards which Greenville
Kiwanians have been --looking forward
since tieo. A. Selig, District, Organi-
zer, assisted 'in launching the work in
July, is the charts? presentation ex ;ercises, scheduled to take place at the

, K evening, at v:au
o clock. , For. thejMl8titnonth' different
committees have been active in for- -
mulatlng plstns for this occasion, andthey now await the world "GO" witi
happy expectations:

Burt James; chairman of the pro-
gram committee, has been busy, and
the program pulled off this evening
will, confirm the . highest of . expecta-
tions, as nothing has been -- left uV
done that would add to the" merriment
and pleasure of the occasion.

The welcome address will be de-
livered by Burt . James. .. Those whf
know Burt have no fears as to the
outcome of his ecort and those wh4
do not .Know hinr wi'l have every "tea
son to feel - proud that" they1 Wire
quests of the evening. Burt J s never
happier than when he is speaking of
.he great dynamic .2 principles - of
Kiwanis. Lindsay Warren of Wash--5ngto- n

will give the response. Lind
"ay wa guest of the Club . at few
weeks ago. and hi sorator'-ca- l ability
made way fop a place.,on the ,program
this evening. '

Trfe charter presentation - will be
Aliyered by WilMam A. Lut-a-s of
Wilson- - Referring $o K'wanian Lu-ca- s

being in Greenville this evening,
Laeutenant lioyernor, w. Jj, t Merri
mdu of Greensboro,, said:, "Your club
.s indeed fortinate in having 4Bill
lucas to present your charter,"
- Jim Turner, popular president" of
che ' local club, .will accept 'tbechar-e- i

. Tne duties ; incumbent: upon Jim
burner will be iwried;o6i'.f:ii6nQf
to himself and with honor to the
mtmbrthip. and guests, of the ev'en--.ng.- --

'"

. -- V -
The Tarboro Kiwanis orchestra, will

be on the job and their selections
will mean much for the pleasure of
the evanmg. - ,

Dr. Cyrus W. Thompson of Jack-
sonville will devilver - .the vtoain ad.
tress.- Those : who know Dr. Thomp-

son state that no disappointment will
L result because of his coming, but that

h-- j will pe entertaining all $h-wa- yl

hrniicrh. . ,. : 1

- Ed WilUam--s -- ofticiai:4yelileaderf
will - have charge of the singing. J,ust
follow Ed and you will sure-enoug- h

sfng.. . - ,
"

i
'

. ;

Five neighboring clubs will : be
guests of the, evening? Tarboro,
Washington, Wilson, Kinston,- - New
Bern. " Thesp. clubs will 1 bring a good
supply of '"Kiwanis Spirit" with them.
and in-t- he event ofany apparent
lack, a dose will-b- e administered.

The thrngy that' makes .sever.v Ki-"gan-
iah

'glad 'in connection with.- - the
charter party is the ifact that- - the
wives' of the ;Kiyaniris' will .be "pres:
ent; The presence: of fhe'. ladi es ..will

hZZtt Z$:'?Zr
. r mm&;. 'Jl i.J.r; v w

':',; if(s'l: I---: &r-'vr- S :

New --York," Oct' 14-Bish- XJallor 1

has announced that November 11th.
Armistice Day, will be observed "by
special services in all of tne 'scopal t

fwRying aceountsf Last thevcampaim: vi- - i

3rvea io oe a aeciaeo. success so Tne . s
--

r- irchants bliev ', that another Pa r -
T

and Traded Weeks' wauld not. b$ ' '.rc.'
w5- -; again. Bv this scheme-person- s f

wishing fo trade, -- juidi they all do .. . - i
I'oriietimes, can get a. coupon entitling )

Work of Laying Foundation for
Structure Now Going On--One

.of Handsomest; in State

Ground has hn hrnko
work of laVine hA fnnndaHnn r.
the Sunday School of the Jarv?s Mem-
orial M. E. Sunday is now under way.
The basement it is said will beviwu
x 43 which means a building that win
be a credit, not only to ths church but
to the entire city. The lot on which
the "building is being erected was
purchased from Mrs. Ada Cherry et

'. the consideration being $6,000
Those who have seen the plans' for
the Sunday school building pronounce
hem perfect in every respect. The

building will be ample for the needs
of the chf'vhf'r a number of -- t.s
to come. sThe Sunday school of, this
church has grown in leaps and bounds
lately making.it imperative for larger
quarters. The main auditorium has
had to be used and several tents pro- -

80-GALL-
ON STILL

iUUNUNLAKSIU

Five Hundred Gallons of Beer
and Seven and Half (Gallons

Booze Also iDestroyed.
Federal prohibitioji agent W;J.

Vlanning for this district and Poiice-ne- n

Noblei and Rollins of Bethel
ist n'ght captured an eightv-gallo- n
opper'. still and fixtures within six
niles of the town of. Stokes, The
till was lfcated on the land of one

Phihado Bullock, a "white man, being
operated within. fiV? hundred yards of

,Vk home, it is - said.- in the woods. .

Not ony twasthe ' stilling apparatus
ut out ,of commission but 500 gaons
f bee ranu feen and - half gallons
f Monkey; Rum destroyed.

As th officers wets going to, the
"till" theV- - saw twa parties on their
vny with' a jug each.' . On, seeing the

"ffi coming they ran.

LITTLE BR SAYS
: V,.--- , r; .'j -

' t ;
L V

Fair toniffht arid Saturday sliehtlv
warmer tonight with fresh northeast
winds. .

iern ion cirance ior que w m:irisestj-- .

r fhe: person - paying something Ton
count is gvpn thri.ame1 privilsge. 1 '
A more definite rann-nmcerne- f f". . I

rlans for, the Pay lip and Trsd- - ; I
eeksftmpm '

brongu'' the i columns of 5 this papc r ' ?
-':

ANNOUNCEMENT. - FOR FUNDING ALLIED; DE

WashingtoBCn Oct.'; 14.4 A ; comrais-- '
on?. of;.which;" the; Secretary yf-th- Jj 1

?reairv-Won- l ; ' nvfrhirmflLt7-;-'Wjrtn1f- '-- VA-

aye full authority;" t fix; termg forJSu-- I

p,wi Rrro ro-.h- or t vi
cTthJen in Greenville could perform
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THE GREENVILLE NEW i which has been published as an

afternoon paper since its bi rth,, four Yff beginning next

Tuesday, October 18th, will nppctir as a ROBNlNG PAPER. Thfs

change from an afternoon to a Jrncrnjng edition has been carully
wrestled with by the management and afer mature thought and

consideration the change will be made. ' There will be no issue of

THE GREENVILLE NEWS-nex- t Monday; afternoon but bright
and early Tuesday morning' the paper, expect sto ;greet 1S

'
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